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ExpertGdmedyNpedd SGriptBERNIGE AND SVDNEYj GEVURTfZ. ;oang IfortJ
are: winnins latirels m HollTWOcid; for theirt RAE SAMUEUS,

jcxtraordinary
coim- -(

pncl bue streak oft Taude-viill- e,

Who is! the headline
talented motion aciture Wrj iThc youngsters ao;pcn3ing
the ummcr at theiir borne here. ; Above. BeroSce and Sydxgy

r fhpwn far, far way from filmland, on heirj own ron
porchi Below, I left. Sydney.' the deep dyed villain Who
doesn i look it; right. Binucey al4 dressed for herj "part in a
yecent rirhir. i Jtti on. both mi?stert will! return to! Lns

, v t

l Angeles to continue in the screen careers itheV have decided
i f . J

-- r

jWritinBrings
Jtiappv itesuits, - A Jlefl,-- -

I I V fl fi:-- .
A N PXAMPIJ5 bf the happy results

.TV that leap i oom t from expert
aaenarto writing and syropatnetio dl
roctlon I found in the screen version
olj The Prisoner; of i Sends," wbieb
Rex Ingram produced for Metro from
a I scenario by 1118 Mary O'Hars, and
which I is: coming leooa to tb --KlvoU
tbWatre. I -- j . r H - ;'u :

STb i prodigious jtaak which' waa ao
coStspliahed by Mis QHra ia ItMttoated
b th. also of tbe ' completed script.
wnicn ; contained isza ? page pf JCngic
spaced typewritten material. ( This is
mpr yelpmitiolu than th tw volumes
em H. (O.j Wells TutJinei of . mstory'

SLestS Itj seem, Impossible that ia two
screen; hews enough action can eccur
toj require such length in it .descrlp- -
tion. aa was necesaaray in the soenano
of! Tbe IPWsoiner jof SpdaVfjitt must
bd remembrejd rthat in i the 3 modern
motion pljcture script eery detail must
bd recorded, fromj the position -- ef the
ehjairs oii the! set; to the manner . in
which ! th j heroine apparently uncon-sclously-?rai-

hep hand to hr throat
inj thes dramatic scene to be enacted
thbre. j ;(:- - .(.! '

--".
Eino thia scenes ; re not' photo

gijapber the sequence jia which they
appear i4 the completed picture, tt 1
imperativte that there b a written reo-co- fd

or the mttltitbde ef details ovary
one f wpleh ha its own importance
ini tellinsi the story.- -' !. 3..- -

jAatbony f Hp wrot the novel, and
JSdward Rase the stag version of Th
Prisoner jef 2Snd- - iJoha P. Bolts
wia camerasapa.

j , j. n. - ;

' fTo Wever Know 1 tho mysterious
title of the new picture ma which JSasle
WlllUamgjt at-wor- k. tt Is story f
fllibuateri aad. gtn runners between
64 Fraieiaao and Central America.

I ! I - !'

arrisrort the - first of the new
I ' ..,- i sh

season s . Urpheum carcint
shows in Porand.
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Jess . Bobbins, producer of Too
ucb Business" land ;Tfl lAdder

Jin," bas decided jte make pis aeztj
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before the career, with light ' bearU
pnd b gy? ; i '

We're here to say be does and that.
despite, the shortcomings that corpuiept
cad may have tn more experienced s- -
viataiicuiB, aim mo waiwr wnsi jtianene
Sweet mar fmd wrong iwUh, bfarsbait

In the eyes pf thes cieyer Httl Portlander,, f x iP. ...f.

n mis -
deedratly Owaed

OPENS AT
i O'CLOCK
IN THE ' IJMORNING

A Cbayere Usher
THE PICK 'O
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For; ScreenvSb
Gr,uze Thinks

i

TAMES CRUgE of the Paramount
J Mil ok oirectora Baa pausa isj te
work of editing the film jta express 1i!s
motion picture eroded

1"X belieTe," be . writes, t th4t the
surest stieeeWj;fer fe BCreeBi; iare
those Pictures whereja tornedy, U the
predominant note, AndJ whenJi sy
success, x, "ln. frankly.- - ex i effloe
suocae, for I believe that ArtistijF in
motion pictures is at it best jonly
when it means much toj many people.
Art for the proeieu few wteana little
to me,! but art for the j multitudes
well teld. Story, convincing; interest-In- -

ad authenUe fa.ns more.tp
than anything else. ; I i"

"That ia why I i was exceedingly
Happy when X was ejivs the oypertu-nit-y

"of producing The Old Home
stead,'! a play which--, ha! bee seen
and loved by more people than any
other. except,, perhaps. Rip fVan
Winkla, which has ewer been shewn. In
AmeFtesa, v This play, , .typloaliy, hMmeant! much to many people, and I
beliefs it meant so muehf because thereeemedy (id v dram in ifcel,human: pomedy gad genulpe idrani,Deam: Thompwn, dtjrinff. the rears
be played the leading role in this play

fwwjwritlug. Ufed the part; p- -
liev9 .ft, - ."i r .:. m - t

'Tba brings me! 4 t th eru . of
what I - want to saytftat - comedy
role. if. It a effective, i fa mert diffl-ev- it

thga any other. It demands I
believe, a far greater autbentieity ithanj
a purely drgptatie role j m take morsl
akiU, it takes r ft far I more I subtle
guajiry tn acting- - The cruder forms ofcomedy, which have brought pdverse
criticism upon the pictures, art almost
eoMFsiy top resui$ or a iaclt of abilityapd lsiss-th- e iasinesf which makesa bad actor ply for a: cheap laugh.
And the audience, having-laughed-

. Is
isgvsts9 witit itself ana the comedian.

- "In making The Old Homestead' we
have telt that It rested wtft us to carry
a fne uenman - nampon trdUon. It
M fealiy witb a great deal of revere

ence.: that r we took this; snlendld ib
play and adapted it for pur pew mode

jrwry-teYi-
n, His pictures. TheodoreRoberta, who knew i Thompson wen.

and, who baa taken over the part of
yjuwm yusn, fett as tiai aoeut n andwreo; Meuiar ip carry en a tradtion a well as make a lawtion.Ptetare. , n . i f rfTbere r pertain stern crltses who
wi$ say hat iwt have lueed- - ijokum'
sl4 i ahU say I 'yepip Is hat
Penman Thompson, too. used bokum.'
And if in reaching tpiUipng instead p
w?9wmiu4 --i penpis. .we tcan mean as
mi In their, lives as he eld: stagsplay did. it. will be the Canniest' tim

BIBLE PAGEANT
MTOBEPB03DU0ED
' UCeanaaed frest Pats fms j hi 'f

Ues will be constructed. !: Ph. nAuii

t tw NMwiMfu vp mvi ;a. tt uauu anr
of tbe j lOprinoipal prts.f seven IwlO
bf Presented by Pertlpndipeopip. Ujease
will pe! played by the Rey, tr, Osgood,
Who created this roe when the naaeant
was Vfcoduced first befor the ennferenep pehureb workenst Wujlesley
HI E, Bellamy of penver; representing
thp Colorado commission 6 religious
drama knd qaal tb Adrtrsary to p
portrayed by the A4vmmmbiphop pf Kapaaavf i 1 M- - ,. f.

Among Portland foiki Playing nrini
pipal parts are Captato Bp. immpoa
and bis sops i , Mis iprflthy ;Blakly.
Miss Rhodp FalUng, pfisi Jeans jen--J

i4s, j-- . sinews, ames tieara,
Fred ptfjcisland artf rnest Broken
shw.; , ... ...

1 ,,';j
In addition to the oresentationl of

this potable, pageanff the pomm)8lon
wilt eopduct the dramatic program tn
the school of , methods i JUrs, Bellamy
win fHns and . ppiain tb pfe4uc
tiep efjp mlsaoiopary sljty-- rmll
PVtsn a siiss urimpaji i win gye iwpracUc! lectures j ei epftume. ifhtr
in and soenery. Dean Long, member
oy tll ppmmissiop andTpbpirmpnj ef

tho Northwest will canduiBt the confer
ene oii dramatisation of Bible ptorlea,
Miss Pprothy Weller will bay charge
ei tne commission's exmptt cos-
tumes, soeniQ models and prepertie.

Miss Qrlmbail is receiyiag Tf istrav
tlon flrpm ntereste4 person of jay
denemipt)on at convention beadtba
ters, room 1, Ains worth IpuUdlngJ j j.

The eonuniitton en ehurch pageantry
and drama Is composed (of he heads
ef the (various branches of the depart-
ment f religious education and !e
pert ta uie dramatic neid wno j art
member of the church. I It ws etfd
to aid i keeping bifb! tandr!f Pf
art and literature in all Biblical and
church drama and to maintain at head-
quarters an Information ' bureau that
will be clearing house fr all informa-
tion tht will aid the church collectively
and Otherwise toward! success! n
dram; effort.

LO AL KIDDIES
FIND ;SU0C ;ss

i,; i: t r 4- - '

(Cpatiniiwd Pri fsse One)

oung J Both Berniee and Sydney are
emphatic in hte opinion that Clara is
the queeq of the reaip pf film; f -
vorite.
i;"Shef just the; nicest person in the

world, (xcept pteher"t iBerntee
clares.

"Shr Sure is,'? fydney echoes.! i

ygl.al tht
Uis Jovng is ft' "darling. -- ie' ps
thoughtful ef tbe welfare ef the chlU
dren. buob motharlnsf sov1 pereelf,
that .an win every youn heart she
touch. Sh treats Berni and Gyd
pey with the same tftousfetful kindness
a mother would emleyand, pey reward
is thae theki44ies are strong aa pteel
for ppf.-;- v r. -- irfL'tk4-uJi--

the mat clement j In mov eland
Marshall Neilan,- - th famous director,
walk pwsy with benorai but find the
lli-fat- ed "FaUy" Arbuckle cloao at bis
heels. The Cevurts children I know
pethlnp of tne - rssaadal. Of tHelly-woed- .n

ana pick their favorite with--t
fepr me favor, iv., ,h f r t

- What ear they for the ioplqfo pretty
Blanehe Sweet mayj bavo af Keilan,
her bridegroom af two 'month pr set
Isn't Neiiaa the kindest; toigwest heart.
ed,.most smiling ehap in Califorpla?
Sural And lapt "Fatty" Arbuekla the
cream I of j the earth --or ' perhaps, t the
kutterfat - thereof? Doesnt 5"yatty's
generous poeket always yield a supply
of goodies wbea the kiddies are work-
ing with him at the studio ?Desu't
h putj'en? t bed between hois" late
la the evenlpg, when .every; ounce ef
hteir yeeiny fnefgia mast b xneervdt
Posn'tl he tell 'tm nnfny stories St
other time and make fen 'happy! ; so
that they-ca- n go .on wtih their wtck

i p- - if
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Veto al Ifc Hitpojij?Savb
i : i - i i . 'i

otable Acts
. i. - 1 II- ' .'t f .

Engaged for
The Orpheum

MANAGER FRANK) M'ORTTfOAN
,..

wfajcB opef W"
njew season of blgtlme vaudevtlle for
Portls4 o'n September 1 i burnt
niing happy tune i sine be reeiTs4
from tbe booking offices lata in the
wek the lineup for early season, atf
tractions here. J:

"Certainly this has Q thf earmarks
of a grand and glorious year,, Mtr
Gfettlgan declared as be. scanned a
llpt ef notable acs booked o the; locajj
npuse. une louowmg are on to list!

"The Creole Fashion Plate in a new
and lavish gown display ; f "Flashes'!'
with Doe Baker ; ' Harry Watson
his telepbone scepe and "Bettllng Pur
gan" ; Creasy and Dayne in ene ef
Cresexf playets a Bailey and Cowan,
songs and banjo playing, with Eatelle

avis; Ivan Babkoff 1c Co., In Rus-
sian dancing ; . Marion Morgan danov
era, ia ."Helen of Troy?' : Hyams and
Mclntyre, in "Honeysuckle" ; Val an4
Ernie Stanton, comedy talk ( Williams
apd Wolf us, elaborate buffonnerv
Henry Santrey and his society band ;
Ij. H., a new monologlst ; Thomp-
son, the Egyptian modern miraele
man ; Walter Cj Kelly. tbeVirglaia
jndge ; Alnta Neilson. Phil Baker an4
his accordion; Dugan and Raymond.
1 a comedy playlet; Eric ardo, con
cert pianist ; John B. Hymer, in .

cfrt pianist ; John B. Hymer, in a play-
let ; Frank Van Hoven, dippy mad rna-gici- an

ijddie Leonard, famous come-
dian j Wilfred Clarke.1 in a farcical
sketei; Clara Howard, a Portland
girl, in songs and mtmicry "Stars of'Sfeter4ay.' including i the original
Cprlnne ; Zelaya v pJelosplier pian-
ist ; Harry Lanjrdon. i in I'After s the
Ball." with, bis trick I auto f Herschel
ley, in a comedy playlet i ''Jack Wil--
sen cemeaian ; areteei Rugat, primadpnha; Flanagan and Morrison, com
edy golf act : "Blackfaee! Eddie Ross
ahd bis banjo ; Mltty and Tilllo. Prtflfr
cess Radjah and B. C. HJUlatn. autborof "Buddies," and other song ucTceases, in -"OriginaliUe4.q (, t

I ' - it: - w , '

OHN GILBERT
GBEAT AUTHOR

- !

(Continued From Pace One) v

mance of Betty Jane BroWnr There
was to be the usual class-pla- y, and
Mnoen noj opjyi volunteered but in-
sisted, that he write U. He had. It
seems, two motives. One wa ta raak
a: certain blonde-hired-U bluf eye4 an4piuch dimpled miss now the wife of
western banker the heroine. , Sepondr
y.i hy reason of authprshtp pnd bigyars p stage experience, GUberVpro- -
posa to ne tni valiant n nero wno
rescued the maiden from such bidden
dangrers, as he, the author intended

Incidentally, he also had tn mind the
bumbling of several bated nlvals,! For
W seems the dimpled miss was more
than ordinarily nonular. In the: nlaV
he; would make them servitorsemenraen, iootmen, cnaurieurf ana at-
tendants to the heroine and bere, 4l

Then it was that the embrye i and
budding! playwright settled to Jila 'Ufk
of writing i "The Unusual Romance of
ijetty Jane ftSrown." By reason ofnany years t trouping! with his father
arid mother, young Gilbert was fami4ir
With U of the melodramas so paptjlar

j Front each of these, the author took
the lmpertant Scene, t Dangers and
Vicissitudes were filched bodily from
Hartley Campbell's The Galley Slave"
and "The Pheonlk." Bandits and hold-
up men were dragged forth from "A
Dosperate Chance." . moment ef crisis
natch d from ?rb Fatal Wedding,"

Bpldy bad kidnappers! stepped fort
from "The Road to Ruin," 'The Bow,
cry After 5 Dark," fWhy GTirls Ieave
UnmaH anal elllA j Itll. t Beaatiful
lpak Model!" Comedy r charaetert
came jfront The Kln of thf Opium
swing. - tne wueen oj mnatpwn,
tThe tia Alarm." "Tbo Angel of the

AUey.t and The Policeman's Wife."
For good measure. Author Glibert took
One great .sawmill scene from BlueJes iand rescued the; little mlsa just
aa the cruel teeth of top buss saw were

1 jrr-every- pee' lite' jWay. I ijebs
Gilbert, as the her,!- bold supreme
way I Tbreughouft the few aots vil-

lains were thwarted with if fine fettle
by Jack d Vers, thei pansome here--program- ed

,: as ; .fobnnie Oilbert j And
Aetkor Gilbert saw U it that none re
her end heroine bad! p lino that! we
4 4lngla aalva). jef 1 applpase. And
deadly rival in; "blackfare"-enn- ed

bad Cloaed the daorii, bp wed, but spoke
stot wrd. ' It; pas a. great play and
tbe audience "accorded it ap ovation.
TfAMSfcew didje me emtP askedptraeter Smmeti Fiynn, wha Ml
thf megaphone en thai pig CHlt fMeu,CristQ, .ima the play a aoe,
eass wq aipet persomUly i wyp
epneerped T i k r t -- ; 4 i - H s

ifYea,:: and' pgala 'rwtl ao good,' re,
plied Gilbert, thoughtfully.' "The glrli
got armieada f towers, -- f waited for
a while and the wenf prmmd to her
dressing roosa. expe ting to receive feer
tXanks and share in the honors ef the
evening. I , knew U the pipy . padn'twp herv nothfng tela would, n The
room iws dark.' "he- - had - dressed
hurriedly and allowed the kid who
played the colored servant to ee her
home."" Then I tore up the manuscript."

NiaHT3 7eVO J yTVJrt
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remain Ip ?ert.lap4 for PtTeyal mopths,
reptipg; and ttendlf to delayed bHsi-pej- sa

affairs, for. returnlnf to IVoa
APgelef.1- In Ibe fmtaptlipe. Itll,ps:
pecud, m film eontpany qw being or-
ganised will be ready o; produce pic-
tures featuring the Portland children,! :

NVhUev they ar ere hefehlldren aredevoUng their ma!mum Cenergi o
healthful play nd utdpar' and,
tf j they remain lonenough. they will
eriter school hero. So faq they're
having; ail "Whale ibf tttoe," ;

ws

icooiED I OpeLtew"
lfepesi Hp

CI.OS.E3 AT
4 jQCLOCK

l&JUZlMtfL WO LLOWINQ
fifQRNWG

Attepdaace
THfe PIC TUBES

1 fi m
IFERGUSON

WER"
that makes you feel you vc teca

1 !! i I "IfioaoutiDeauty.

H.KWSf4Mll Tt AND JEFF

TTHS.POPUUAR MOTJCCJ P,CTO,.2

brothers in the sameijict, succee4 tn
syncopation. Their cjasjea. offering
will provide upuaual" ntartalnment
that is different frem . this; many acts
of their kind.

Harry Conn aiui Harry Hart offer
a mixture ;of songs and comedy whlrih
they call "Two Refined I Gentlemen!"
They also We a, funny t4e of shatter
and do some ccefltric a4 b9"lesq
aanemg. tireen ana puifbar are two
clever comedians and hve s funny
line of crossfire eomedv. frirrthnr-wtt- h

comedy eongs and aneelT They ,cH
tneir otrerlng "Withoyt I fUiym Or
Reason." Samsted slid Mrlon present
a demonstration of physical culture.
that is both novel and artistia

The final chapter of 'thee Advent-
ures of Robinson Crusoe." jpathe News,
Aesop s an. 1'oplcs pf the Day
will be the Pantageacope offering.

f-- -

RIALTO AFFAIBS
OF THE DAY

i

Continued From Vtt Dm)
--r-tor, it is said. Therefore t was fiU

Ung that ;ope pt the several 'bx
parties" that witnessed fh Masque- -
raaer , was xnat ea wedassday even-
ing when! Larkln. Ruth! 8
Iura Ansoju. William Gesl, Kari Sjl-ver- a.

Frank Wltson and At Ferguson.
stars and principals of fh Premiumcompany. attend In a! bod v. The
jnajorHy Af the; movie folk had seen
Ttast i the stage play arid were an
isus ta see him in the sereen version
of the famous playl Manager G. A.
Mtetsger of the Rival! was compli
mented for shewing: the Mature.

H. , II. Browneli. Portland matiiin
picture e&Rieranian, Is aonaluding abusy eumrner f work whfch has takenhim through most of the state and into
wssniagten and Canada In search pf
scenic objects. Brewnell ihas releasedmany scenic film studies fhat have be-
come famous, yet he" goes about bis
wor sa quietly that few i picture, fansrealise he is at work. Huf pietures are
pelng released by one of Che largest f
the nationwide sistribuiors, and
Brownie''! Is buytnar auromoMlea with

the proceeds. The Silver iSaimon.": one
n recent pietures. enjoyed a two

run x me uapitai theater tn
New york recently. i

A solid wall of masonry rising from
tan water or a miantv eoeaa to a
neisni oi more tnait a, Hundred feetliareprooueeq n miniature detail on (he
Blue Mouse tbeatre stage thlg weekas the background; for a prologue
which Manager Fred W. Teufel hassrranged n connection with; the show-ing of 'fpnte Crlste, the set repre
sents the famous Chatauid'if. the! ter-
rible; prison Is vhkk Edmund XkantM.
later Mont Crisp, was imprisoned for

o yeara.; j un Miserere and prison
scene music from yerdjfs iopera.1 til
2"W WLmoBpneirio prolog
Th f wfl be featured by Hai
w. 4f at me organ. ;;. ;.7

No eoecial data has smm ut l A
Metsger e the RlvoH theatre for the

Season
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HfPPODROME Paacale Perry and

clever pair la snappy
rs, present "Frontipr Pars." a

eharprahootlng novelty act, a pne of
the big- attractions on the program af
tha Hippodrome theatre for thia week.
Fancy, trick and straight shooting re
all alike to this dexterous couple, it ia
reported.f- -

Motlon' piftt'BTtf' h03Fver, FlH have
' m big place en the new bill for much

attention la to be . given the feature
fijro, ';WwM Men-I-oe- .- with, Evan
Burrows fontalne. recently the aub--
ject of much newspaper notoriety, in
thVcaatV The photoplay is filled with

-- interest and the cast, in addition to
- Kiss Fentaine, contains. Marguerite

Marsh, aister to May Marsh ; Martha
Mansfield and William Desmond.

Manning- - and Ball offer ''A Scotch
HtghbalJ." a skit which is said to be
ttl of comedy. A ventriloquial novelty
1s fferpd by Kinkade and Cinkade.
"yhey crYy special scenery and the act
Is) out pt the ordinary. Special songs
and tome snappy dlaloprue mark the
endeavor ef Mark and Tpoy. whp ure-- :
sent 'Jist ys" The act has a lively
Una flf chatfcef and the skit is" said to
ts onj of the brightest spots on th

'bill.- - ..v .

Thrs Bohemians and Nobby are tal-ent- ed

artists tn throwing boomerang
bats, f The dog. Nobby, is said ta be the

ttly canine manipulator of the funny
headgear extant. The dog patches the1
hea4 pieces as they return from soar?
Ing ver the beads of those In the au-

diences
iSyan Burrows Fontaine, who wiH be

ptaye up (fn the motion picture feature,
is th former "Pollles" beauty who,
tw years KO. grv 'up her career 4o
roa-rr- the son of Harry Payne Whit-
ney, . J
TkANTAOES Alexander Pantages has
JLVbooked for a tour ef tha circuit
Msnroe Salisbury, famous as a motion
picture lUr. who has been mast sue-- .

essfal as the hero 'n western dramas.
Salisbury will be the headltne attract
tloe M ths Pantages theatre beginning
Manday matinee and is appeartng in a
sketch called "The House by the Side

C the Road," which gves him an op-

portunity to show his fine dramatic
-- ability. One of Salisbury's biggest
bits cf the screen was In "Reman"

. and bl latest success was he Great
Alone."

, A special attrsctlon on the new
week' bill will be the Four Bonisettis
tvnd the four athlett: brothers offer an
original noyelty act. Dissy balances
Snd body twisters fsature their bit.

' MarU KeJl sings well and the Blower

lCxtp4e4 etafineat
TODAY and

r LABOR DAY
JIT TOfVhAM

BUSBYS
Alabama
Minstrels
Matiae and
Night, Any 8et

--Skating ';.- Swimming Dgacins
rroii nKide Fastlmts

Cays Frees. Flrt and Alaetw.Fare seCOME KA&LYi j

WALLACE REID
ELSIE

I

"FQRE
A pichn-R- l

V i: .. .
fu tiling os

1
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L i

miYmfsxtmtm

1IH &F2UOiM ';;
1 III AM UNUSUAL

HEMATIC RftCITAL.''

conn ; wfl' f Mm-i-:vvo vckv Rfroe CNvu.Maw.
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IUNKADI2 and 1UNKADEJ
'vestruoe.ial waT.jty .

PASCALB, PRUY & CO,
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ThreeDokraiansandllobk'JrC'i" (!!.

.r- w i wwlsr-..:'."- . iii" t

nrsi snowing of i"The Prisoner wf
Zenda." the big supvfeatur boohedto follow; "The Masquerader," new
shewing. f Tha first date w4tt b 4e
terminsd jon tho length: pf. time the
Guy Bte Post tfctwre If he!, udg
lug by th crowds WblH ere packing
the. theatre if vill be sjat least twe
weeks V before It is taken f off. : i Theriginat starr 0f 7Tb 1 Prisoner., ofZend." by Anthony Hppe, . writtearw aew ts still in. prtnt and popular.
The dramatisation by Edward Rose re-
sulted in tremendous success boUijta
this country--

, gn4 1 England. -

AUhoogb emiy'ernAr fall sreek is
available for motion pictur xhibttionat the HeUig theatre. Manager IT.Panglo has take aoeount of the Ifae
2? d how Pok4 , IntoPorUand this month, an be ts planping for the presentation- - f balfrweek
pietur bills. The ieture4 will split theweek with Orpheum vaudeville. Be,
cause bf tbe fa that arandmga Bey-r- an

' far beyond expectations, Fangie
has available a number ef other firstclass firm features for early showing,
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